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k'(XSER.
ATTOKNEY-ATI.A-

'Somerset, Pa.
. I

I i;e r. scull........ , T T W
t Somerset, Pa.

. ,1 1 V Jv
Sumertet, P- -

ATlIEY.AT.LAW
Sumersn, Penn'a.

U Ktl'1 .
ATTOKNET-A.T-1.a-

Somenet, Pa.

J.rniTTflU.rY1T,w
Somenet, Pa.

tKRCOTT,
I' attokneV-at-law- ,
I bomereet. Pa.
I ,.,Oort Homes. AIt;tmfin-tr-- f,

euended 10 wiU proufiaM aaA

W. U. Kt rPEU:.,rfirTU.

FROTH & RUPPEL.
AiroRNEVSAT-I.AVr- .

tn:ed thlr re Witt be

t'JjlTMalB Oroes street. 0PmM Um

JORX & OOLBORS,
ATTOKKEYS-AT-Ui-

daw Intrusted to onreare will lie iremnt- -

I :wrj. ud sdjotnlnn OonnUes. sisreey-- I
tnaai done on reasonable terms.

fO.KIMMEL,
f ATTWRNEY-AT-lA-

I Somerset. Pa.
S3' '. .n) ia all but IneM entrnsted te bis cmrm

I net sod adiolnlns: counties with nronpe- -
r"v. ...... . m . u .in Italia iuml4 unuij. "
IF. PATTERSON,

ATTORSEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Pa.

r itrtrn entrntted to bis eare writ at--
. tewnh pruminness ana nueuij,

4tl,issi. I
4

tLN'PsY F. SCHELT I

ATroKNEY-AT-lA-

B7 sod Pnslon Agent. 8omere, Pa.
j.s'lliiuuioui black.

ALEXT1XE hay,
1 ATTOHKtl-AI-LA-

i Iel-- r in Real EnUU, Somen", P will t

:ioll bu'loess eulnMied to bis . U

i :nm and tidety . J

HX H. UHU
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW

Sonterset, Pa.
Jpwnptly attend to all bine entrusted
. a.i. ulTanoedoaeollcrttuM, a. 411- -

Htamotb BuildmK.

I G. OGLE.
I, ATTUKNET-AT-IA-

J Somerset Pa
; pmesnial business entrusted mj ear at.

ikiM ki wit prom pineal and tuicllty.

"T77UJAM H. KOOXTZ.
ATTORNEY-- Vf,

.j Somerset, ra,
rm ftrf prompt attention to bnslDees entrvs-- 4

U tare in bomernet and adjoining eountssa.
seal Printing House Row.

'JAMES 1 PUGH,
f ATTORNEY-A- T law,

Somerset. Pa.
4m. Vammoth Btoek. cn stairs. En'

jj Cross street. JoUeeuons made,
pM. lilies examined, and all lexat
fraud to with promptness and fidelity.

U BAER.
ATTOKN W,

Somerset, Fa,
.it t. GMMMrt and adiotnlnaeonnthra.
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ATTORNEY
Somerwt, Pcnn'a.

MEYERS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

tiomersst. Penn a.
r. Itiral business entmited to bis care will be

f ftixl towltn prnmpinoM anu
j tn tn Mammolk Btoek next iloer to Boy

T HOWARD WYNNE, M.D.

i JOllSSTOWS, PE.syA.
' Mast of the Ets. Ear. Nose and Throat.

oai and Exclaeive practice. Hours, a. is
5 a. Lather A Oreen block, 2S Mate St.

R. WILLIAM COLLINS.
DENTIST, SOMERSET, rjk.

.h.i.nli Rlock. abort) Boyd's Iras;
where he eaa at all times be found prepar-Kaosa- U

kinds ot work, such as J""- -

Ae. ArUndal taethof all klada,
if. f the best material Inserted. Operationa

a ted.

? ARUE M. HICKS,
J VSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Somerset, Penn'a.

r "

0.
. KlhlMEXX. II. A KIMMKLL.

R. E. M. TCIMMELL & SON
tender tbelr proteesional service to the eltl-- i

mmA wtMntfv. One of the mem- -

af tbe Arm ean at alrJUmea. unless irofeslon- -

rengaced, be found at their office, on Mala
'lot, eaatol the Diamond.

"tL J. K. MILLER has penna--
oentlv lorated In Berlin for the practiea of

pruleeeloa. Umos otpostte Charles Krisfing--,or- a.

apr.m-tl- .

?

DR. H. ERUBAKER Antlers his
services to the eilitens of Sous

wt aad vicinity. Orttre la reaWenoa on Main
VMt,west oi tbe Diamond.

DR. A. G. MILLER.
PHYSICIAN A SlRG EON,

an rimneU to South Bead. Indiana, where
at M ounrulled by letter or otberwte.

irVR. JOHN BILTeS.
U DENTIST.
Irian above Banry He Bey's store, pi aln Crass
reUj, Somaraet, Pa

D IAMOND HOTEL,

KTflYSTOWN. PENN'A.
tkw popular aad waU kaowa hoeas ha lately

taeeougbiyaadwewlyretttted with ail new
as beet at tarnilure. which ha made It a very

irN stunwing plaes fur tbe traeellng public.
:S uui. aad rooaii oaanot b. urpaMl. all ba- -

tmt eUsa, with a large pubUe hall attached
lb. same. Also huge and roomy stabling,

alaat board log eaa be had at Ibe low poe--,

prices, by the weak, day r meal.
SAML'ELCrSTER. Prop.

B.E.CW. Dlamoad
Stoystow ,Pa

i 3,000 ftlallons
fUBE FERMENTED
i WINE,
! FOR1 SALE
lByA.J. Casebeerat A. 3. Cms bear A Oc'i'

XQAE GROVE TW1
aulas aarth af BuassiseL th place of man a.

1 s soasewaig u a last M us Kinds as

RAfE, CLACKCCRXY,

CHERRY CU2MNT.
ELOERrrraT, vtldherry

v.. .
AKD ttTE WINE,

.TbasaldtoomatJtf te suit psrrhiserZ"hiBnua .fc, aedW aad aaara--

rsrvmi t alaaai a bereragw by thoas- -

a pan whs.

7 1
tie
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Notice to Horsemen!

Jut received a ear lwd of Kentuckv Raddle
and Harness Horses, both ataxia and double lrt--
vers.c. lUfciatuiir if Mvsnl imim of

Pins-Styl-
ed Hatch Hcrsss

Allol ir; ftond ntepj.er: wtll broken ; ranKlng
trmn live to fix jreroi.t. We icurentee them
perleetly (bund. Our linKie-foole- racken are

SPLENDID MOOVERS!
And all trot tn harnesiu Peron( wiahins; 1bU
kind ol Bones will do well to call oa or addreM

I. ARMSTRONG A SOW,
Hrnreton, . T.mart

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,
fa ft! TOT EliiBl M 13, 1882.

Eu Bowstas, SrrcarisoR, Iu.
To srnas amonnt of dnnlicate f6 3- -

To amount dae lowncliip from la year . 47 til

' ToUl T22 SI

fa.
Ky Ulw
By wanes 3

My ex end it are... . 3 Vi
hy exoneration 4 Ml

Ky latxr on lact year's tax IS 71
by balanee aid in Treaiury... iS 144732 1

Total t 7Xt 1

Michael Swisk, lit.
To (Toes amount of duplicate.. 7 49

. . Co.
By labor... ................ .. au9 li
Ur wafres t la
By exmlitures. l ta
Bv exonerations 19 l
By li.Uo. a iaid In Treasury 4 K-4- ..47 49

Total t7 49

David Heifi.k, Dk.
To rr s amount f duplicate....... 41 'ii
To I, lawe due Ueliile.... 34 77

Total 4 it

Hy labor ya

By waxes
by exnditure 48 V7

by exonerations . S 87e 22

Total
SAHt'EL SHAFPKC, DC

To r amount of duplleate...
To baUbce due Shatter.. 42 3D

Kylslior J27 19
hv wiuceii . . ..
by expenditures .. 41 39
by exooeratlooi . . S blSM ti

Total J39S 4

A DAM S. MlLt.Ett, OH AS. II. MITXWR.
liierK. SAUL. LtVfcN'JOOU,

vlKO. C LICHTY.
aprJ Auditors.

HM (MSTIlA TORS' NOTICE.A
Eeute r HI mm T. ltoyts. late of ConemaUKb

Twp dee d.
Leitertiofaduimbitrarlnn on the above estate

haviua been irrauted to t he underriicned, by the
proier authority, notice is nereny fiieii o uiosv
indrtiteit to ii to make immediate payment, and
those havltiK claims or demands will prevent tnem
duly autheuticated lor xeitiement, in .uriay.
be ih rfey of May, 1882, at 1U late residence
u bavklaville.

DANIEL HOFFMAN.
JOSIAH fcOYTS.

mar2 Administrators.

ISSOIX'TiON OF PARTNER-tsuip- .D
Notice Is heiT't v niven that the psrlBeri'tiip

lately ex istine: between Joeeph bender and Ed-

mund bender, of StojMown. under the hrm of
Joorph Bemler A Son, was disol-e- on the 21st
day of April, lrc!, by rant jal consent. All debts
owing to the said partnership are to be received
by the said Joseph bender, and all demands on
the raid partuertlilp are to be presented to him
,r payment.

JOSEPH BENDER,
HIVI Ni BtXllLK.

a 11 muinti atjinillnir m the books maat be et
tied within thirty dayr, or tbey will be collected
by process of iaw. apr.o

A DM INISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Ripple, dee'd late of Qnemahon.
lnir Townshin. Somerset County, Pa.,

letters of administration on t h above eitate
bavins: been srranted to tbe andersis-ned-, by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to those Indebted to It to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will
nleaaa uresent them dulv authenticated for set- -

Dement on Monday the 2th dsy of Hay at the
bouse of tbe deceased in fiooveraviiie.

LEVI K1PPLE,
aprlt Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ertate of Silas C.Kelm, late or Salisbury Bor,
Somerset Co.. dee d.

Letters of admlnistatlon on tbe above estate
harm- - lieen to the underlined by the
vroer authority, notice is hereby given to those
lOdt'Dteo. to ine said eeiaie w buh iuuucuwi.
pavment, and those bavins claim or demands
against it to present them duly authenticated lor
settlement, on Monday, the l.ith dsy ol May, 1882,
at the late residence of the deceased.

HOWARD H.KE1JM, N. GEORGE REM,
upri Administrator.

N OTICE.
"Tb. nnderslirned Asstiroee of Oeorge FritI and

wile has settled up the trutt conferred upon bim,
by the assignment aad paid all the debts resent-e- d

to bim. and there Is a surplus, wbieh he wtll
pay to the Assignor at thecxp iratlonof 3J days.
ot which all parties ean talte not ice.

aprljt-.'- t ASKlitnee.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tolateef Jacob Horner, late of Somerset T'p
deceased.

Letters of administration on above estate having
been granted to the undersigned by tbe proper au-

thority, notice ii hereby given to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-mea-t,

and those having claims against It to pre-

sent them duly autheutira-.v- i for settlement oa
Saturday. June loth. 1WJ, at the late residence
of deceased in said tonhlp.

hDMl KD HORNER,
ntajj Administrator.

OTICE FOR DISCHARGE OFN'ASSIGNEE.
Solomon Baker. 1 Voluntary Awliomeet for tbe

benehl of creditors. No. i .9

Apnt T. IRTo. Petition of As- -

Georg Barclay. J stgnee for discharge.
Pursnant to aa order ef the Court of Common

iUu ot Sommerset Oouotv. I hereby give notice
that the petltioo of Oeorge Barclay. Aatlgnee of
tMilomoa Itaaer, nas ueeu ti w iu
Court for discbarge as said Assignee, and that his

Mliioa will be heard an May. 231, lwt and tbe
prayer of tbe petition granted. Bales cause to tbe
contrary oe soowu.

By tbe (Vurt.
S. V. TRENT.

maySt Prothonotary.

F. W.CLARK,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Corner Mara and Market Streeis,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprl

BRICK! BRICK!
The aaderslgned re pert fully Informi the nub.

lie that be is again engaged la aanauAarliia;
Brick. f Saiperior Quality,

mwJt i f ija.ntitlM an.1 1. neenarad la SI!
orders promptly by tbe

Thousand or Car-Loa- d.

Bcllders and Contracture will find it to tbelr
advantage la examine my stuck, bajura baytof
elsewhere. .

TflOS. 3I.lXXVEsLI,
FA innOPE.

Stay 10. fSB)avat r.. a.
ff?? week la your waa twwa. Term and

10 U J oetnt rrea. Aa.irs n UaturrraCo.
Parted. Kat-- Mar.ia-4- r

Q7QA WEEK. 4 a nay at bosM sally
(5( mad. Costly outntfrw. AddrassTaca
Co, Aagusta, Man. , Mar.ll lyr

SoiulOFBet
THE MORLD.FAHED

BURDETT OBGAII

IS FOR SAIJ3 OXLY BY

I. J. IIEFFF-EY- .
MUSIC DEALER, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Abovi IIkxbt IlErrunr'a Stork.

BLTORE BUYQfS TRY THE BUEDETT !

"IT IS TI I K BKST !"
II D25a CaasiUtioi ii YarietF, MH k Ka

The superiority ol the Rurdett Onrsns Is reeoe;.
nisl and acknowledged by the hlicbest musical
autborilies, and the demand for them Is steadily
IncreasinsT as their merits are becoming more .ex-

tensively known. What everybody wants Is the
BEST ORGAN for the least amount of money :
Therefore everybody wants the BURDETT.

Evert Oboas Ctcasaxtexd Fiv Tsars.

Sold on Easy Kanthlv Payipsnti and Law for CASH.

VIOLIN'S. GlirTAKS, ACCORDfXN'S,

nAXJOS, PIC--

CX)LOS. FLUTES, FIFES,
And in fact evervthlnr In the mnrical line. The
latest and most desirable Instruction Books for 11

lnxirntnents 00 sale. Blank Hnaic Books and Pa-
per ol all sizes and kinds.

SHEET MUSIC & VI0L1H STUINSS 1 S&eciiltf.

Organs and Repaired. Musical Instruc-
tion rlo per quarter. Send tor catalogues.

Soliciting ..nr orders lor "Everything In the
MuMeal L jk," I am. Yours Respeeilully,

I. J. .HEFFLEY.
fel.22tf. Somerset, Ptan a

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER & TAILOR !

Having bad many
vears experience
in all branches of
the Tailoring bus-
iness 1 rnarantee

.5. 'J f: kint..r.ri. tn .11

Twho may rail up.
and lavor

,4. me with their

l ours, c ,

M M. M. IIOCIISTETIER,
Somerset, Fa.

WANTED. SALESMEN
To ran ran for the sale of Nursery Stock, d

lacilltltt. No experience reutreil. Sal-
ary an.l exiirn.es iid. oUU acres of Frail and
Ornamental Trees. Shrubs. Koies. ele,

Aprl2 '. A T. hJllIU, Geneva, N. Y.

kiiej 1 ij 1.1a b Xj'I

Entire Satisfaction Gnaranteed or Money Refunded.

enormous sales, the last few weeks, show how ourOUR and Reasonable Prices are appreciated. If you want
things that are really Good and Cheap our is the place at

thev are to be found. Tlease read our price list then
call and be that we do as we advertise.

Mens' Suits, $2.70.
Mens' Knockabout Suits, $3.00.
Mens' Worsted Suite, 84.50.
Mens' Cassimere Suits, 8G.00.
Mens' Light Suits, $7.00.
Mens' all-wo- ol Cassimere6uita,S9.2-"-.

Men's Cassimere Suits $7.10
Mens' All-wo- ol Cheviot Suits, $9.-5-

Very Fine Dress suite in Fancy Wor-

steds, Cheviots and extra fine Cas-sirse- re

trimmed with fine Serge or
Italian, from $10 to $16.70.

Extra Fine suits, lined with fineSatin

' I . 10R want of space we can

WOLF'S

When yoa cotne to JwHSSTOKH, do tall
to call at the

NO. 3 MORRIS .

MAKE YOURP URCHA5E5!

We eonstanUy oa hand a fall Una of goods

kept tn a First-clas- s

which ws will seU at a VCatY for

profits.

GIVE US A CALL!

ALBERT

WOOD ST. AKD SIXTH

"
NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

IrrXSBTT3EtOrII.
fabli

PA., MAY 17. 1882.

Attractive

establishment
which carefully,

convinced

Every-da- v

ess. ltsia l nam o? m tzt,

5 H- -

it m Jie

lydiv eT PirjKiiAr.ro
VEGETAHLS C0MP0U1TD.

Is a fn.itive Cure

f.H ii, , , r rwlaral Walall. mm Weakaeears

It wa core entirely the won form of Fteaale

ovariaa Innanmstloa sad Cleera

tloa, railing and DUplscenjents, and tb. conaniuent
Ipinal Vealneas, and Is nartariy adapted to tte
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and earl tumor, from the uteres la
aa early stage of devhMMt. The tmdeacy to

It removes falntneas, flatulency, dcatrayaall cravteg

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of tb.ttom.ch.
It cures Bloating, neadaehes, Kervoas rroatratlea.
Caaeral UepraasloB and tatlr
ge"on.

That feeling of bearing down, caurirg pain, weight

aad backache, is always permaaeBtly eared It It ana.

ltwulatalltimeaand under all eirrinnatoiices act ia

baroaoy with the laws that govern the female yU m.

rortk.rartof Kidney Complaints of sitter sraOia
Compound la amurpuard.

LIMA E. PISKHAH-- g TECETAIIIX 01.
POIN0U litSulU TToateni Avcnso,

Lran,Uaea. Price gi. Six bottle for C. Stat t-- mail

In the form of plUi, atao I nth. form of loarwrra, ea
reeelpt of prloa, ft per bos for either, lira Ilckham
fnelyanswer all letter of Bead for pamph-

let. Addroei as above, ifmfioe tkit Toptr.

'5efamny rhoold bo without LTPIA E. r:ri:n
tivzli riLL3- - Tjj cure L: 'ta,
.nd tortity : theUver. Ocectirrr bwr.

bv mil Dru;fila:a. "V

fog SALg BT

C. N. BOYD, .
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, P.
roar own town, ta outnt

No risk. Everything irw.
not required. We will tur--

evervthinsr. Manv are
tusking fortunes. Addles make as much as men
and bovs and riris are making great pay. Reader
II von want a business at which you ean make,
great pay all tbe time you work, write lor partic-
ulars to H. H AlLxrr A Co.. Portland, Maine.

Dee.l8--U.

e .1j ; a-1.-0 o i xis:

and Siik Serge, $1G to $25.
Mens' Working Pants, 68 cents.
Mens' Union Pants, 72 cents.
Mens' Worsted Pants, $1.40.
Mens' Fine Worsted Pants, $2.50.
Mens' pood Cassimere Pante, $2.70
Mens' Dress Pants, $3 to $4.
Mens' Extra Fine Dress Pants,

84 to $6.
Boys School Pants, 62 cents.
Boys' Knockabout Pants, $1.10.
Boys' pood dress Pants,$1.25 to $2.
Boys' Extra Fine Pants, 82 to $3.

only enumerate a few articles out of

o

- - WOLF'C

Albeit A. Boasa. J. Scott Wabd.

&

arccsaaoaa to

EATON & BROS.,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PA.

SPRING, 1882.

E7X2Y BAT SFCZALT2XS

Ebridrit, Lacct, illisery, White Goedt,

Drstt Trlatmlafti Hosiary, Glovtt,
Corse ti, atlia las eriaa Usdsnrsar,

aa4 CniiurM'i Clothiif. Fiacy

Yarat, Zeehvrs, Mats

riali of All Kinds for

FARCY W0 IK,

vera PATaoxaui ia axaracrrciJ.T

ffOiBEtS tTMAIL ATTKSDED TO

CilC MSD DISHTCB. marl

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

IQCMilTmOii,

Mien's Clotliing:

JL. our Clothing Department, save our llat and t urmshing Goods
Departments, Mens' Middlesex Flannel or Grand Army Suite, all--

wool, color guaranteed; made 60 that button may be changed at pleas-
ure, for $9.01 1.

-
One-Pric- e Clothing Eotablisliment,

Main Street, JOHNSTOWN", Pa.

LOOK HERE!
not

PEOPLE'S STORE!!

ST.

TO

keep
usually

GENERAL STORE!
LOW margta

TRENT,
Zlanager.

ian2-3-

WALTER AHDERSOI!,

IIERCHAIIT TAHOB,

COL 1711111,

troubles,

DchUlty,

prepared

Inquiry.

eoarf.-wt- i

from

Fine

Gaodt,

aoucirxD.

W1TB

Blue

FJl.

1827.

S0MEKSE1V WEDNESDAY.

teeter

HORNE nil

PITTSBURGH,

NEW GOODS

CTSATISFACTi:?UAmTEED.

SOMERSET,

ESTABLISHED,

4--

THE COMING OAT.

BT i. Oil.. LOSDOS. j!

I know I Lave been born and lived,
And breasted many a stormy wave
Yet wealth untold, nor mines of gold.
Can keep me from the coruing grave.

I know full well some coming day,
Tbe flowers I seek in idle quest.

J Shall drink tbe balmy sweets of May,
Above my dark and noiseless rest.

Xo love of either heart or eyes
Can penetrate that lonely form ;
Hid from tbe smiles of summer ikies
Safe from the chills of inter storm.
Heeding not the voice of worldly scorn,
Xor feel the stings of venomous spite-A-like

shall come the beams of morn.
Alike shall glow the stars of night.

Yet in the distance far away, ' :

How far O Soul we cannot tell?
A maiden fair may weep that day
For lit who loved her ever well.
And on this thought, the coldest bed
That death e'er dressed to mortal eye,
Would seem as if the roses shed
Their fragrance on the coach I lie.

THE DOOIl-STE- P. .

Hannah Gneldt leaned upon her
broom, and looked out from the low
kitchen door across the wintry fields
and ice-glaze- d streamlet which lay
between her home and tbe village of
Greenock, with its one tapering spire
and sloping roof and blank white
walls, bare now of their summer
verdure. She had done her house-
hold work, polished every article
capable of polish, and soaped and
sanded all the rest. A the hut she
had swept clean her door-ston- e, and
now felt free to do what she chose,
to rest or gossip or sit down to needle-
work a thing impossible to her
while a spot beneath her roof was
out of order. Just no .he felt
neither like gossiping or tewing; her
heart was very full, and she found it
necessary to stand still and think a
while. Only that she was not used
to it, she would have cried, she was
so very sad. It seemed to her that
the happiest people were those who
lay in their green graves in the
churchyard, witn crossed hands upon
their bosoms, and feel quiet from all
earthly going to and fro for ever-
more.

Not that Hannah Gneldt was tired
in body or weary with the toil of
household duty, for she was strong
in frame, and her health was perfect
as her hands were willing. It. was
on her humble heart the burden lay,
her spirit that was worn with earthly
trouble and care.

"Twenty-thre- e years to-da- y I've
been his wife," she murmured, "and
I've loved him well, and worked hard
and faithful to keep things decent,
and it has come to this at last.
'Things had been better, says he, if
Lit? iiau iiiaiuvi eijco ajcoi.

es, thai was what Farmer Gneldt
k

harrassed by toil and debt, had said
that very morning; and it seemed to
Hannah like the confession ol a long
repentance, forced from her hus-
band's lips at last.

"Poor man ! I wish I could help
him," she sighed, leaning on her
broom beside the door. "I doubt
he's right about Miss Lester."

With that her eyes fell and rested
by chance on the doorstep.

"I can mend that, anyhow," she
said; "and I have time, for my work
is done."

So she hung the broom up and
peeped into her oven and set the
kettle on, and then, hooded . and
shawled, crossed the fields to where
the farm joined that of Simon Gray.

On one spot were men at work
breaking up the stones lying about
Hannah Gneldt nodded' to the old
farmer and he came to meet her.

"I want a smooth stone," she said.
"May I have one?"

"I wish you'd take 'em all," said
farmer; "a lot of rubbish. You see
I'm clearing away what they call the
old graveyard at last Wife talks to
me of sacrilege and disturbin' bones.
Bless you, there ain't been none
for years and years; and these hard
times a man cant let land go to
waste. I tell wife she don't know
nothin' about it What do you want
to do ? Have a bit around the well ?"

"No, I want a step," said Hannah.
"That great white one is just the
thing." And she pointed to slab
hard by.

"Ike shall bring it over to-nig-

said the farmer.
"No," said Hannah;. "I can roll it

along. I wish I could tell what that
was," she said. "Some one's age and
name. Ah! there were sore hearts
when that was new. I hope when
I die Oliver will have written over
me that I was a good wile. I've tried
hard to be. I ought to know that
big letter. Wait a bit I believe
it'sZ."

Then she turned the inscription
downward and washed the other
side clear and white and fitted it into
place.

bhe received little credit lor uer
work. Oliver only muttered:

" You needn't have published the
fact that I couldn't afford a porch to
the plac?." And no one noticed the
step afterward save Hannah when
she scrubbed and swept it

Matters were very ad at tne
Gneldts. Oliver brooded over the
fire in BDeechless sorrow, and grew
grayer and balder each passing day.
te a w a M l'ill 1

iiannan kept rum on a inue uy
making a home 'of the poor house
and a feast nf the bumble fare by
her housewife's skill. She might
even have been cheerful, but for the
memory of that luckless speech.

Working in her garden one day,
when the nretspringgrass was grow-

ing green, Hannah heard footsteps,
and, lifting her head, saw two gentle-
men beside her, and arose precipi-
tately, with womanly anxiety about
her ankles, not strictly covered, per-

haps, by her cotton gown. The near-
est gentleman, an elderly man, with
bright, dark eyes, addressed her:

"Mrs. Gneldt, I presume?"
"Yee.sir.''
She asked him to walk in, and he

did so, the other following. In the
little parlor they sat down.

"You are Mrs. Hannah Gneldt,
Oliver Gneldt's wife?"

"Yes, sir; it is about about ex-

cuse me; you look like n lawyer, and
I fear it is mora trouble Tor poor ui-ive- r."

'Reassure vourself. madam." said
the gentleman; "reassure yourself.
madam. Your husband is not con

lie
corned save through vou, and that
I hope, pleasantly. Your name was
Burns before vou were married ?"

"Yes, sir, Hannah Burns."
"Do you remember dates well ?"

No, sir."
"You hav, perhaps, a record of j

iamiiy events your own birth, your
parents' marriage, your grandfather's
death?"

Hannah Gneldt wonderingly re
plied. '. .

"I have mother s Bible, and they j

tea me it s an there."
"How far bock?,'
"To grandfather's birth, I believe
Grandfather Burns. He had one

child ; and I am the only one my
parents ever had. Oliver set down
our wedding day and our two boys'
birthdays."

"And your great-grandfath- the
record of his death is there?" .

"I dont know; you may see.
Wait, I'll call my husband."

Going to the door, Hannah took
down a horn, used for that purpose,
and uttered a call, which brought
Oliver Gneldt home from the field at
once.

He also felt alarmed, but expla-
nations quieted him. Almost as
much astonished as his wife, he
brought out the bible."

"The death of my wife's great-
grandfather, Zebulon Burns, is not
here," he said. "The first record is
in his hand, I believe. It is the
birth of his eldest child."

So it proved, and the lawyer look-
ed disappointed.

"You cannot remember the day
of his death ?" he said. "I mean
the date of it"

"He died long before I was born,"
said Hannah, "and though rich, left
nothing to grandfather. They had
quarreled, I believe. He told odd
stories of him. He must have been
very eccentric, and a servant or
housekeeper had great influence
over him ; she had the property.
Margery Margery Margery ,"

"Margery Wilber, I think," said
the lawyer.

"Yes," suiJ Hannah. "I remem-
ber now."

"You are quiet people, not likely
to talk too .nuch," said the lawyer.
"I will tell you something. We
have fount 1 something. We have
found a will among the effects of a
legal gentleman who died very sud-

denly in a fit of apoplexy. Don't
hope too much, mind. A will in
your favor, as your father's only
child." Hannah clutched her hus-

band's hand "It was written by one
on his death-be- d, dated the 10th of
March, 17 , and leaves all his prop-
erty to your father, his grandson,
then a boy. Hush! dont hope too
much. Margery Wilber or her
heirs now hold this property under
a will dated March loth, 17."

"A later will.! said Olive-r- "Then
of course they are the rightful pos-
sessors. What need of all this? the
latest must stand."

"Not if it is a forgery," said the
lawyer.

Oliver laughed, the bitter laugh
of care and disappointment

"Who can prove that" he said.
No one. Yet the record of his

death might "A man whose dying
hand signed a will the 10th of March
would scarcely make anothei on the
15th. We believe the will a forgery,
written on old parchment since the
discovery of the one I have spoken
of. Margery Wilber took possession
with legal forms, for no one appear-
ed to test her tittle. Where was
your great-grandfath- er buried?"

uHere," said Hannah. "Thay say
he was brought down it his request

Mrs. Wilber as chief mourner,
and his son grandfather not even
sent for. An old grave-yar- d fome-wher- e.

O Oliver! Oliver!" She turn-
ed quite white, and uttered a cry.
"Oliver, that must be the graveyard
on Gray's place that he dug over
last winter in the warm spelL"

"Then it is gone," said Oliver.
"And our last hope with it No,
gentleman, good luck could never
come to us. Poverty means to cling
to us to the last 1 wish you had
better clients."

"Oliver! Oliver!" gasped Hannah
Gneldt "tell me one thing. Zebu-

lon was my greatgrandfather's name.
Zebulon is spelled with aZsn't it?
Oh, do speak!"

"I think you are going mad, Han-
nah ; of course it is."

"Oh, the big Z, I remembtr it so
well, and know it was Ziand it
would have been broken to pieces
before now. Oliver, don't you re-

member my door-ste- p that you were
so angry at? I believe it is my poor
old tombstone.
And not to know it when I started
at the great Z?"

Oliver Gneldt said nothing. He
feared his wife's brain was turned,
and that made him faint and cold
as he followed her into the garden,
and there watched while the three
others lifted at the flat slab.

It lay before them on the green,
It 1 la. a 1

spring grass, Diacit leuers on uie
whiteness, and, bending over u,
read aloud,

"Zebulon Burns. Born May.
Died March 14. 17." With eulogis
tic verses, with long s's underneath,
as in duty bound.

"It s poor great-grandiamer-s, said
Hannah.

The lawyer extended his hands.
grasping tnose oi unver ana nis
wife.

"The proof is found!" he said.
"The latest will is dated the day
after the old man's death. Mrs Gneldt
is heiress to a large property. I con
gratulate. . you. . .... ,

And Hannah, witn ner neaa on
her husband's shoulder, whisper-
ed,

"Oliver, it wouldn't have been
better to have married Miss Lester
after all."

Mr. S. II. Joseph, Agent Emer-
son's Minstrels, remarks : I can
with truth speak from experience;
and in saying St Jacobs Oil acts
in a marvelous manner I but partly
express my good opinion of it
Dotty Fort Wayne Sentinel

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
ComDOund will at all times and un
der all circumstances, act in harmo-

ny with the laws that govern the fe-

male system. Address Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue.
Lynn, Mass., for circulr.
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METHODS OP IXSTRUCTIOX.

BY A. C. HOLBF.RT. '

CHAPTER IV.

Geography ia a branch of the com-
mon school course, in which chil-
dren usually take great interest You
and I have, perhaps, forgotten most
of the subject learned by ue at school;
others will do the fame in the years
to come. I can recollect the time
when a mud-pudd- le furnished oceans,
seas, gulfs, rivers, etc., while the sand
about it could be molded into con-
tinents, islands, peninsulas, capes,
etc Most of us have had similar
experiences. What a pleasure thrill-
ed us then as we disported around
the puddles and framed those little
microcosms of our own ! We were
at once creator, preserver and de-

stroyer if we so will.
The idea has been taken hold of

and applied in our city schools to
teaching young children the subject
of geography so far as the knowledge
of the divisions of land and water
and their peculiarities are concerned.
Small pupils are furnished with a
board, which is provided with a
raised border; thid board is water-
tight Some 8aud, nice and clean,
ia heaped in one corner of the board;
about a quart of water is poured on
the board, and the children work,
literally, in a world of their own.

V ho can suppose that the divisions
formed by them will ever be forgot-

ten, eith'er in name or character?
Why cannot such a system be intro
duced into our county schools? I
am well aware that much opposition
would be made. Parents wouid say,
"When I want my children to spend
their time playing in tbe mud, 1 11

set them at it myself, and not send
them to school to learn tbe art, but
I am well satisfied that much may
be taught by the means I haye men-

tioned. You have a class of ad
vanced pupils. They are deep in
the mysteries of physical geography.
Perhaps they are studying up the
subject of icebergs. A bucket of
water and a lumnot ice will assist
their comprehension of the subject
You can by actual measurement
show them just how much of the
ice is below the water and how much
above. Warm the water a very lit-

tle, and see how it wiil round off the
ice until it becomes top-heav- y and
rolls over. Then imagine the ice a
million or more cubit feet instead of
two or three cubic inches, and they
will readily see that it would be a
most dangerous neighbor for a ship.
Make the water slightly salty; set
it out on a

.
cold night anl show

a a it.your cl;! that tne water maoe oy
melting the ice Irozen during the
night is perfectly fresh, while the
brine is stronger.
" Have yon ever-re- ad 'TyTrdall's
Forms of Water," or his "Heat as a
Mode of Motioa?" If net, procure
and read them. You will arise from
their perusal with more advanced
ideas than you now possess. You
will be better able to do your work
in the school room, too.

No' teacher can do his best work
in tbe school room without a certain
amount of apparatus, suitable for
the branch which he is teaching. I
shall allude to this as I take up the
different branches. In geography
there are wanted at least a globe, a
hemisphere globe, an orrery may be
made useful, and a set of outline
maps. If you have these things use
them. Don't stow them away in
the garret; use them; that is what
they were made for. If you don't
know how to. use them, for heaven's
sake and for your own sake learn
how at once. Don't take pay for
furnishing the children with bread
when you "give them but stones."
Perhaps you have no outline maps.
Well, what of it? Take some old
geography and cut the maps out of
it; hang them up at such a distance
that your class cannot see the paint-
ed names. You will have a set then
that will answer, and you can use
your own work as an incentive to
your board of directors to persuade
them to procure a set If you have
no globe make one. "Three pota-
toes may be so used as to thorough-
ly explain eclipses." An orrery is
better, but if I have no orrery I will
not hesitate to use the potatoes; will
you?

I have said that children usually
delight in the study of geography.
Can we find any way of accounting
for this? The mere fact that it con
tains an account of othei countries,
men, animals, etc., will not account
for it I can account for it m but

ma .at a 1 11one way, viz: l nai mis stuay cans
into play the child s memory for
facte which is then the dominant
memory. You or I cannot to-da- y

learn the dull, dry list of facts that
we once could. I remember once I
committed to memory a great many
verses from tbe New Testament in a
week and recited them at Sunday
school. I would not agree to do it
aow for as many dollars. I merely
mention this to show what the mem
ory may bo lorced to do. lbese
verses were as meaningless to me as
the hand writing on the wall was to
Belshazzar. I can yet after long

1 a 1years, in wnicn my mina nas oeen
constantly concentrated on other
things, frequently recall long pass-
ages from that lesson. I wish to im-

press on the mind of the teacher the
fact that whatever is to be remem-
bered merely as a fact and in the
words of the book must be laid op
in the storehouse of memory before
the reasoning powers are developed.
Can you commit and retain a piece
of poetry now? I venture to say
you cannot Yet when you were
fourteen or thereabouts you would
have deemed it play.

Geography deals in facts, dry sta-
tistics; you must be more or less a
Gradgrind in teaching. Those long
rows of statistical figures can be
nlaced in the memory and "they
will come when called" in after years,
if you only have them stored away
in boyhood and girlhood; but if you
"wait awhile" the golden hours will
flit by, and the opportunity will be
cone forever.

The best oniieu ciass in geograpny
that I ever saw had been trained
from "Pelton's Outline Maps." Their
teacher was a hobbyist The whole
school was thoroughly drilled on
geography. I sat for an hour and
asked those young Missourians the

(I
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hardest kind of statistical Questions,
such as the length of little, out of
way rivers, height of mountains,

ovulation of unheard of cities, etc.
f must 3ay that if there was a ques-
tion in geography that they did not
know I could not find it in a week's
cramming from "works of reference"
for the special purpose of examin-
ing them. That school was a mar-
vel; there were no degrees in it;
what one knew all knew. I presume
any one of them knew more geog-
raphy than is known by all the
teachers in Pennsylvania together.
Now what benefit was this save as a
mere exercise of memory? I do not
know, but I venture the assertion
that thev do not know it to-da- y.

Drill did this work, and did it in
five months, too; but a "hobby-
horse" had been ridden to death in
the process. Do not let ua be "hobby-h-

orse riders." Give to geography
its proper time, but give it no more.
It makes very little difference to you
or me just where some little lake
away on in Central Afriea is located,
or whether it is located at all. It
should make but little difference in
the grade of your certificate. Geog-

raphy is, comparatively sneaking,
a branch of minor importance. The
greater portion of it "does not stick."
Understand me, as a means of
strengthening the mind of the young
it is an important study. Certain
definitions will go with us through
life; we must know them, but when
we come down to the facts we go to
works of reference for them. How
many of our teachers can off-han- d

bound Green county, Pa.? How
many can tell at once in what county
is Steubenville, Ohio? How many
know the number of counties in
Florida? How many teach any the
worse for not knowing these thines?
Not one of us. They are things of
minor import which no man re
gards. Every man wants to know
that the earth is- - round; what is
meant by latitude and what by longi --

tude. He will be no worse citizen
if he does not know them, but h
cannot lay claim to being an educat
ed man in any sense if 'ie be so ig
norant. I have heard- - the question
asked, "How do you know tliat the
sun is the centre ot tt e solar sys
tem?" My answer is, "I know that
the sun is in the centre of the solar
system because on that supposition
all the facte can be philosophically
and satisfactorily accounted for, and
on no other supposition."'

I shall add here, do not attf-rap- t to
shun the mental drudgery. 1 1 must
be done some time, or it i iust be
entirely neglected. See t it i nit the
work is done, and welJ i!on- - The
only watchword for the teacher is
drill, drill, drill.

My next chapter will be on Unit-
ed States History.

A Wonderful Transformation.

The following remarkable story is
vouched for by eight reliable citizens
of Erie, Pa.: Win. P. Baxter is a
farmer, and had for many years
owned a large farm situated between
North East Ia- - an(i Kipfej. - Y.
He is frequently in Erie, where he
is well known. Near to the Baxter
farm there lives a family by the
name of Fear, highly respected by
their neighbors. About twenty-fiv- e

years itgo there was born in this
family a girl, a sweet little cherub
that became the pet of the neigh-
borhood. They named her Rosa,
and she grew up a lovely child, and
in due time was sent to school. Here
she distinguished herself by most
extraordinary precocity. Her apti-
tude exceeded that of scholars ten
years older than herself, and ia less
than two years she had passed every
other pupil and stood at the head of
her classes, the holder of all the
honors competed for. At the age of
fourteen she entered the services of
Mrs. Baxter, the first wife of the
farmer referred to. Rosa proved to
be as good a girl for farmhouse
duties as she had been a student,
and the Baxter family liked her so
well that she was treated in every
respect as though she was one of the
family. She continued to live there,
and when she had attained the age
of eighteen her hand was sought in
marriage by a young farmer from a
neighboring village. For some rea-
son, unaccountable at that time to
herfriend3, Miss Fear declined the
honorable offer, alleging that she had
no desire to quit the roof of her
kind friends. About this time it be-

gan to be noticed that Rosa's features
were losing their feminine softness,
and that the effeminate contour of
her hitherto symmetrical form was
vanishing, and giving place to mas
culine angularity. Her hands, that
were once so well shaped, began to
grow large and coarse, and a down
appeared on her upper lip. lhe
presence of the latter greatly dis-
tressed her, and as it continued to
grow in spite of all her efforts to
prevent it, she become so ashamed
that she refused to accompany the
Baxters to the family pew in the
village church, or to mingle in any
of the socials or parties in which she
had once been a courted belie. 1 he
family, while deeply regretting the
loss of Rosa's personal attractions,
tried to laugh her out of her sensi-
tiveness, but the girl appeared to be
consumed with a secret.

About six months after this, Rosa
did not appear as usual one morn-
ing. No answer came from her room,
and when it was broken open it was
found to have been unoccupied that
night All Rosa's clothes were hang-
ing up, even to those she was accus-
tomed to wear about the house. Mr.
Baxter sent his son Charles to look
in the barn, dreading to enter it him-

self, for a dreadful suspicion of sui-

cide was uppermost in his thoughts.
But Rosa was not in the barn, neith-
er was she on any part of the farm.
At last the searchers found two let-

ters in her trunk, one addressed- - to
Mrs. Baxter and the other to her
parents. The contents of Mr3. Bax-

ter's letter created the utmost con-

sternation. It is said that the writer
had gone away ; that it would be
useless to follow her ; that her life
had become unbearable because
within a year nature had worked a
complete metamorphosis, unsexing
her, and making it necessary to
change her home and raiment The
astonished Baxters discovered that
she had left all her female clothing,

down to the minutest article, and
that she had attired herself in a suit
of clothes belonging to Dr. A. A.
r rceman, now an alderman from the
First ward, in Erie. Dr. Freeman
wat a yearly visitor at the Baxter
farm. He was well acquainted with
Miss Fear when she was little Rosa,
and he often saw her when she lived
with the Baxters. He had been vis-

iting there a week before the girl dis
appeared, and left a suit of clothes
behind him by mistake.

1 wo months passed and a letter
came in Rosa's fine handwriting.
It informed the family that the wri-
ter was well and was working as a
farmhand in Ohio, but that the
stamp of the letter would give no
clue to her address.

Two yenra elapsed and one morn-
ing a fine-looki- young man with
sun-burn- face magnificent beard,
and heavy dark mustache stood at
the gate of the ear homestead.

"Do you know me, Mary?" he
said to the young lady who came
out to ascertain his business.

The tones were doep and manly
and there was a familiar ring in the
stranger's voice. "It is Rosa !" said
the girl, and the next moment the
spectators were regaled with a sight
of Miss Mary Fear clasped in the
arms of a young fel!-..,- j giving back
as many kisses on his mustache as
he showered upon her uplifted face.

"Not Roa, but Charles Fear, now,"
said the whilom housemaid, and
then he told them how, after that
wonderful change, he had hired out
as male help, that he had made a
little money and had come home to
work the farm.

Charles Fear runs the farm to-da- y,

and Ripley has no citizen held in
higher estimation than he. Since
hU return he has twice been ap-

pointed a teacher in the public
schools, and he can be seen on the
Fear farm every day in the week.

Such is the remarkable story told
to a correspondent of the Buffalo
Courier. The references given were
hunted up. and although there was
a reluctancy to speak about it, all
confirmed the story.

Dr. Freeman was called upon re-

garding the suit of clothes, and he
confirmed the account stating a9
that he was well acquainted with all
the circumstances related. He fur-

ther stated that in hi3 opinion na-
ture was undecidetl as to Fear's sex,
and that at the ago mentioned mas-
culinity developed.

f'orrring Itoilrra With Silk.

It is well known that silk is an
excellent of heat, and
some recent experiments in Ger-
many would seem to indicate that
it might pay to encase boilers in
this costly material. In one trial
three boilers of the same size and
make ranged in order, one covered
with the ordinary felt, another with
a coating of silk only five-eight-

of the thickness of the felt while
the third was left altogether uncov-
ered. They were all filled with wa-

ter, having a temperature of 100 de-

grees Centigrade, and examined at
intervals. After the lapse of three
hours it was found the unprotected
boiler had lost twelve degrees ofheat,
and the other two each two degrees.
After a further lapse of thirty-thre- e

hours, the fe!t-cover- boiler had
lost thirteen and a half degrees, and
that covered with silk only four-
teen, so that there was no apprecia-
ble difference between the protective
powers of the silk and those of a
casing of felt nearly twice ite thick-
ness. With regard to thecost of the
material, it is saM-- that in all silk
manufactories there are waste scraps
which it would be difficult or im-

possible to utilize in the trade.
These can, it is asserted, be made up
into bands and rolls, costing com-
paratively little, and sold at a profit
to the makers and users of boilers.
As to the lasting and wearing powera
ot silk as compared with felt, noth-
ing is saidj and there has not Per-
haps, been time to apply an ade-

quate test ; but it is at the least pos-
sible that in this respect the finer
substance may possess great advan-
tage over the coarser and cheaper.

General Torbet'a Core.

Torbet, of cavalry fame, who was
lost at sea last year with the d

Vera Cruz, was a good fighter and a
hard worker. While having a kind-
ly heart for the trooper who was al-

ways ready for "boots and saddles,"
he hated a shirk and had his own
way of meeting the complaint urged
by shirkers to get rid of duty. Just
before breaking camp in the spring
of 18G5 the general attended a sick
call to see the state of health in his
command. One after another of the
boys came in for prescriptions, and
by-and-- a strapping big trooper,
who was a notorious shirk, entered
the tent with his hands on his
stomach. Torbet took him all in at
a glance and then thundered out:

"What are you here for?"
"Sick," was the faint response.
"What ails you?"
"Snake in tne stomach."
"How long h.n it been ther?''
"Six months."
"Surgeon," said the gem-ral-

, as he
turned to the officer, "call in two
men, cut this man open and remove
the snake ! We are going to break
camp in ten days, and we haven't
time to coax the reptile up!"

Fifteen minutes after thi3 the man
was out on the line grooming his
horse, and by noon he looked well
enough to eat his way through a
barrel of pork.

Vigorous! At-tio- a Determiaed On.

Washington, May 1. The Presi-
dent has decided to put down the
Indian outbreak in Arizona as soon
aa possible and has so expressed
himself to the Secretary of War. who
has been instructed to take prompt,
vigorous measures to that end. Or;
ders are issued for additional troops
to proceed to the scene of trouble in
Arizona and aid the troops there in
preventing further acts of violence
and bringing the h Ttiles to speedy
justice. These reinforcement will
consist of the first infantry, now in
Texas; south infantry, on Union
Pacific Railroad, department of Platte
third cavalry, also in department
of Platte, and part of the math cav-
alry, department of Missouri. The
President is in earnest in the matter,
and in the words of a prominent ar-

my officer intends to make "a clean
sweep." The probabilities are that
the troops in Arizona and New Mex-
ico will be united in one command
under a Brigadier General yet to be
assigned to that duty.

Altoona Accidentia.

Altooxa, Pa., May 4.Y. P. Tier-ne- y,

Esq., of this city, the lawyer
who so ably defended Michael Mur-
phy, the murderer of his wife, yes-
terday, was found dead this morning
a fjpw steps from his own door, he
having died from paralysis of the
heart caused by excessive drinking
and falling on his face. He was a
talented lawyer and will be badly
missed. He leaves a family.


